
March 1960 

Dear NCFR Members, 

The big news these day "' is th , 
tremendous job we got into by ac
cepting the challenge of a joit'lt 
meeting with the Internati<)nal 
Union of Family Organizations. Al
though it is hard work .. the chal
Ie~ge has been sufficient to keep us 
gomg. Now we are beginning to get 
our heads above water .. and can see 
ways of making the IUFO-NCFR In
ternational Conference a reality. 
One of the biggest remaining 
problems is finance, with an
ticipated budget needs of $191000. In 
order to guarantee a sizeable 
delegation from Europe, the Con
ference plan.ning committee agreed 
to help underwrite a chartered 
plane. One NCFR member gave 
$500 toward this, and we hope this 
will challenge others to do likewise. 

A few state councils are helping 
out financially. The Tri-State Coun
cil under Wally Fulton .. s chairman
ship has accepted responsibility for 
local reception, tours, and entertain
ment, and have put up $500 as a 
down payment on those expenses. 
Jane Mayer, Tri-State president, is 
chair of the committee on transla
tions and interpretations. Mark 
Flapan and Paul Vahanian are ar
ranging for meeting places, hous
ing, and other convenieAces at 
Teachers College. Evelyn Duvall's 
committee has sent letters to poten
tial international delegates all over 
the world. Esther Middlewood is 
setting up post-conference profes
sional contacts for the foreign 
delegaa Ruth Jewson is in charge 
of publicity. Harold Christensen and 
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sponsoring organizati(Jn, incJurJjng 
NCFR, and set a dead 1i ne (Jf A pri 1 1 5 
for registration. Tota1 att ·ndanr.:e r.:x
pected is 1,2(){), wi th 3()() spacf.!s 
reserved for foreign dc1egatc5. ft js 
imperative that NCFR de1cgatcs 
register at once if we are to guaran
tee that you can attend . Do it now, 
please! 

An NCFR Executive Commjttec 
meeting will be held in Columbus, 
April 1 and 2. Send items for the 
agenda to Ruth Jewson immed iate-
ly. . 

Your president has been active as 
a Technical Consultant to the 1960 
White House Conference o n 
Children and Youth, has p~epared 
one of the major papers, 11Marriage 
Problems and the Termination of 
Marriage," and will be a resource 
person for one of the work sections 
of the conference. Ruth Jewson, 
Harold Christensen, and Mildred 
Morgan are also NCFR delegates. 

See you in New York August 23-
26, for our Annual Meeting and the 
International Conference. 

Sincerely, 

Aaron L. Rutledge, President 


